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BAISZ GAVE THE GAME AWAY

Twelve Bases on Balls EosulU in the Down-

fall

¬

of Denver.

LINCOLN AND PEORIA BOTH WIN

mill DiiKilale 1-Mnil I.Htlc
Troul.l.In .Maintaining Their

Ijpnil (lulncjIrnliN OIK * from
JuckHoiivllK Oilier GIIIIIC-

N.Dss'SIolncs

.

, 7 : Denver. C.

Lincoln , 1U ; Ht. Joseph ,

.Qulncy
t.

, fi : Jacksonville , 2-

.Pcorla.
.

8 : Itockfonl , 3.
Clovclnnti , 9-Cj Washington , S-3 ; clc-vcn In-

nlngs-
.PittBburg

.
, C : IJaltlmore , 4 ; tr-n Ittnlnga-

.Jtoston
.

, 10 ; St. Louis , 8.
Now York. 7 : Cincinnati , 3.
Chicago , 9 ; Urooklyn , 8.
Minneapolis , 18 ; Detroit , 5-

.Bt.

.

. 1'iuil , II ; Indianapolis , 4.

Milwaukee , 8 ; Terre Haute , 7.
Kansas City , 20 ; Grand Rapids , 3-

.DBS

.

MOINES , July 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Denver ball team lost today's

Kamo by a close score , though the game was
loosely played throughout. The chief trouble
lay In llalsz's wlldncss , lie giving twelve men
bases on balls. Score :

DBS MOINES.-
AH.

.

. 11. IB. PO. A. E-

.DENVER.

.

.

Totals 33 C 8 27 12 3-

DCS Mollies 0 30003010 7
Denver 100002030-6

Earned runs : DCS Molnes" 4 ; Denver , 4-

.Threebane
.

lilts : Purvis. Stolen bases :

Hlckey. Lctcher ((2)) , Inks , Hutchlnson , Loh-
man.

-
. First base on balls : Off Andrews , 5 ;

off Halz , 12. Hit by pitched bull : liy Hnlsz ,

1. Struck out : By Andrews , 1 ; bv Hnlsz , 4 ,

Sacrifice hits : McVlcker ((2)) , Ulrlch ((2)) ,

Shaffer ((2)) . Time : Two hourn and fifteen
minutes. Umpire : Mr. Burns. Attendance ,

700.
SONIEP. AVKLL SWATTED.-

JACKSONVILLE.
.

. III. , July 23. ( Special
Telegram. ) Hrnckett's stickers downed the
homo team today by good all nround playI-
ng.

-
. The game was short nnd sharp. Hill

keeping his opponents' hltn well scattered ,

while Sonler was not nt his best nnd al-

lowed
¬

the visitors to touch him up for ten
liltH. The game was devoid of any very In-

teresting
¬

features. Score :
Jacksonville 0 000101002Qu-lncy 2 1002100 0 C-

Hits : Jacksonville , 8 ; Qulncy , 10. Errors :

Jacksonville , 2 ; Qulncy , 3. Earned runs :

Jacksonville1 , 1 ; Qulncy , 3. Two-base hits :

M erica , l >arocque , Three-base hits :

Cnruthers , Armstrong , Holt. Batteries :

Sonlor nnd Hoover ; Hill nnd Boland. Um-
pire

¬

: Mr. HuKkcll.
WAS VH11Y EASY FOU DUCK.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH. Mo. . July 23.Speclal( Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The home team lost toflny's game
on rank nnd Inexcusable erors which were
accountable for eight of Lincoln's runs. All
the ororrs made by the homo team were'In
the Inllolil. Although the visitors made
four erorrs , they were not costly. Pnrvln
was Indifferent and let Buck's men hit the
ball whenever .they wanted to. The game
was dt-vold of interest nnd lacked theBln-
fjer

-
displayed In yesterday's game. Score :

St. Joseph 0 10000102 4

Lincoln 31300300 *-10
Hits : St. Joseph , 0 ; Lincoln , 8. Errors :

St. Joseph , 7 ; Lincoln , 4. Earned runs :
St. Joseph , 1 : Lincoln , 2. Two-ba o hits :

Harnes. Stolen bases : Speer , Sullivan.
Double r l ! W : Kemredyfto Hill. Bases on
balls : Off 'Pnrvln , 3 : offl.Barnes , C. Struck
out : Hy lurvln. of bv names. "2. Sacrifice
lilts ; Secry , Grlflln , O'Hrlen , Ebjlijlit. Loft
on bases : St. Joseph , 10 ; Lincoln , u. Passed
balls : McHule , 2. Wild pitches : Parvln-
.It.ittcrles

.
: Parvln and Mcliale ; Harnes and

Hpcer. Time : Ono hour nnd llfty minutes.
umpire : Mr. Ward. Attendance , 00.

PEORIA WINS A NICE GAME.
PEORIA , 111. , July 23.Speclnl( Telegram. )
Pcortn. won a Rood game today by superior

playing. The game Was characterized by-
Blmrp floldlnp ; on both sides , and by the
clovnr pltchlnir of Roach for the homo team.
Score :
Poirla 020030201 8

Itockfonl.0 00002001 3

Hits : Peorln , 10 : llockford , 8. Errors :

Peorla , 3 ; llockford , 3. Earned runs :

I'eorln , 3. Two-base hits : Bennett. Three-
base hits : .Flynn. Sacrifice hits : Haller.
Fisher ((2)) . Dugdale. Stolen bases : Flynn
(2) , Selsler , , Bennett ((2)) , Francis , Visner.
Struck out : By Roach , 0 ; by Underwood , 1-

.liases
.

on bulls : Oft Underwood , 5. Hit by
pitcher : Underwood , 1. Passed * balls :

Snyder. Double plays : Nulton to Klsher-
to Holler. Batteries : Roach nnd Dugdale ;
Underwood and Snyder. Time : Ono hour
nnd lifty-tlve minutes. Umpire : Mr. Heath.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct-
.Peorla

.
07 41 23 05.7

Lincoln C8 43 2T. C3.2
Des Molnes (S SS 30 BS.fl

Denver 67 33 32 52.-
2Qulncy 68 SI 31 M.-
OHpckford 60 29 40 42.-
0JnckxonvIHe CO 23 41 30.2-

8t' Joseph GS 21 4t 33.3
* Games today : Lincoln at St. Joseph ;

Denver nt DCS Molnes ; llockford at Peorln ;
Qulncy at Jacksonville.-

CAMF.S

.

OK TIIK XATIOXAI , LKACHTIC.

Hotter IIOHI-H HIM CIIIIIP at IMtlnlinr-
I y a Wllrt Throw.-

P1TTBBURU
.

, July 23. Hoffer's wild throw
to catch Gcnlns at second In the tenth
gave Plttsburff the winning run. Jennings
was put out of the game for using abusive
language to the umpire. Attendance , 1,80).

Score :

PlttsburfT 0 400000001.Ba-ltimore. 0 000202000Hltsr Plttsburp , 9 ; Baltimore. 11. Errors ;

1'ittsburg , 1 ; Baltimore , 3. Earned runs ;

Pittsburgh 1 ; Baltimore. 2. Two-bano hits
Clarke. Sacrifice hits : Hurt , McGraw ,

Stolen bases ; Donovan. Gcnlns. .Stenzcl
McCirnw ((2)) . Jennings. Bases on balls : On
Hoffer , 3 ; oft Hart , 4. Hit by pitcher : Gen-
Ins.

-

. Cross , Keeler. Struck out : Hy Hoffer
1 ; by Hnrt , C. Pamed balls : Merrill. Bat-
teries : Hart and Merrltt ; Hotter and Rob-
Insert ; Time : Two hours and twentylive-
minutes. . Umpire : Keefe.

DAD CLARKE DOWNS THE 11EDS.
CINCINNATI , July 23.New York Kalnci

three runs and the lead on errors In the lift )

nnd the Reds could not hit Clarke. At'-
tendance , 3300. Score :

Cincinnati 0 00300000 :

New York. . . . , 1 0103110 * :

Hits : .Cincinnati , 8 ; New York , 10. Er-
rbra : Cincinnati. 6 ; New York , 3. Earnec
runs : Cincinnati , 2 ; New York. 2. Three'
base hits : Van Hnltrcn , Fuller. Sacrifice
Jilts : Uwlnsr. W. Murphy. Stolen buses
Farrel. Double plays : Gray to McPhee te-

Ewlni ;. Hasc on balls : Off Phillips , 4 ; or-
Parrott , 3 ; off Clarke. 3. Struck outi Bj
I'nrrolt , 3 ; by Clarke , 3. Halterles : Parroit
Phillips and M. Murphy : Clarke nnd Far
rel. Time : Ono' hour nnd forty-two mln-
utes. . Umpires ; Emsllo and O'Day.

; BOSTON SNAPS AN EASY ONE.-
BT.

.
. LOUIS. July 23. The Browns wen

cleverly outplayed ut every point , but madi-
n stronpr rally In the last Inning. Pllchei
Dolan of Die Bostons bad the Browns' hit !

scattered In all but two Inning * . Staley wai-
an easy mark for the Bostons , thoush er-
rors by the Browns were largely responsl
bio for the Boston's victory , as they canu
when they did the most injury. Attend
nnce. 00. Score :
HL Louis 2 00001014Boston 30120022 *-ll

Hits : St. Louis. 12 ; Boston , 11. Errors
Rt. Louis , 6 ; Doaton , 5. Earned runs ; Ht-

Ixiuls , 4 ; Boston , 2. Two-base lilts : Me
earthy, Brown ((2) . Three-baso hits : Durty
Stolen bases : Brown. Bannon ((2) . Firs1
base on balls : Off Uolan , 4 ; oft Staley. 3-

Ktruck out : Hy Dolan , 1. Passed balls
llynn. Batteries : Staley nnd Miller ; Dolai
and Hyan. Time : One hour nnd fartytlvt-
minutes. . Umpire : Gulvln.
CLEVELAND CINCHES FIRST PLACE

CLEVELAND , July 23. Cleveland tooV
iwo games from Washington today aftei
nearly a live hour1 ronteit. The Unit game
which consisted of eleven Innings , was los
by the Senators through costly error * . Thi-
Ifome team clinched Its second victory bj-

buncblne lt > hits In the ilrxt Inning. At-
tendance. . 2800. Score. Unit game :
Cleveland . , . . 0 0204101001Washington.000013060001

lilts : Cleveland. 11 : Washington , II. Er-
tors : Cleveland. Z ; Washington , 7. Enrnei
runs : Cleveland. 4 ; Washington , 4. Firs
base by error* : Cleveland , 2 ; Wash'-
Injrton. . 3. Left on bases : C'levc
land. II ; Washington. 14. First bast-
on balls : Off Wallace. 9 ; off Ciinpy. z
off Anderson , 9. Struck out : Uy Wallace , C

y Anderson , 4. Three-bane-hits : Uoyd-
.Twobase

.

hits : Sellmch , McOulrc. Sacrifice
ills : O'Connor. McAIeer , Stolen bases : Hur-
ell.

-
< . McAlecr ((2)) , McOarr. C. A. Tcbonu ((21 ,
Wallace , Joyce , CartwrlKtit , Crooks. Double
plays ; McKpnn to Chllds to O'Connor ;

loyce to Crooks to Cartwrlght. Hit by-
iltchcd ball ! By Cuppy , Mercer. Batteries :

Wallace. Cuppy nnd Hlmmer ; Anderson nnd-
McOulrc. . Time : Two hours nnd fortyfive-
minutes. . Umpire ! Murray.

Second game called on account of darkn-
psfl.

-
. Score :

Cleveland C 0 0 0 1 fi

Washington 1 00020 3

Hits : Cleveland. 8 : Wnphlngton , 3. Er-
rors

¬

: Cleveland , 1 ; Washington , 3. Earned
runs : Washington , 2. First b.'ise by rrrors :

Cleveland , 2 ; Washington , 1. Left on banes :

Cleveland , 2 ; Washington. 3. First base on
balls : Off Wll on , 1 ; off Young , 1 ; off Mer-
cer

¬

, 1. Struck (Jut : Hy Younk , 3 ; by Mer-
cer

¬

, 3. Homo runs : Joyce ((2)) . Sacrifice
ills : McKcan. Stolen bases : O'Connor , J5lm-

mer
-

, Wilson. Double plays : McKoan to-

Chllds to O'Connor. Batteries : Wilson ,
Young nnd Xlmmer ; Mercer nnd McGulrc.
Time : Ono hour nnd twenty-five minutes.
Umpire : Murray.

COLTS CAPTURE ONE C1AME-
.CHICAGO.

.

. July 23. The Colts outplayed
Brooklyn toduv In the last game of the
series. Hard hitting In the first started
them off In the lend. In the fifth two bases
on balls , errors by Daub nnd Duly , nnd
four hits nctled six runs , Sloln pitched
the remainder of the game , shutting the
locals out without a hit. llyan's appear-
ance

¬

was warmly greeted by his old friends.
Attendance , 1800. Score :

Chicago 2 010 fi 000 * 9
Brooklyn 0 30200100 C-

Hits : Chicago. 10 ; Brooklyn , 12. Errors :

Chicago , 3 ; Brooklyn , 4. Earned runs : Chi ¬

cago. 4 : Brooklyn , 4. Two-base hits : Trend-
way , Wllmot , Ilyun , Stewart , Grim. Home
runs : Lange. Stolen bapei : Grlflln , Lange ,
Everett , Dahlen. Double plays : Dahlf'n to-
Clrimth to Anson. Struck out : Hy Stein ,
1 ; by Clrllllth , 3. Bases on balls : Off Daub ,
4 ; off Grimth , 2 ; off Stein , 2. Wild pitches :

Daub. Batteries : Or I filth nnd Klttrodge ;
Daub. Strln and Grim. Time : One hour
nnd Ilfty-llvo minutes. Umpires : Burnhnm-
nnd Jrvno.

LOUISVILLE , July 23.LoulsvIllcPhlla-
dclphla

-
game postponed ; rain.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
Played , Won. Lost. P.C't.

Cleveland 81 4D 32 00.-
5Plttsburg 7! 41 31 5 !.7
Baltimore 70 41 23 rjS.fi

Boston K9 40 29 r.S.O
Cincinnati 73 42 3.1 TC.O
Philadelphia 70 38 32 GI.3
Chicago 81 II 37 fil.3
Brooklyn 72 39 31 B4.2
New York 72 3S 31 52.8-
St. . Louis 70 27 49 3 . .-

5Washlncton'X T5 23 42 3V4
Louisville 71 II 57 19.-

7Oames today : Washington nt Cleveland ;
Baltimore nt Plttsburg ; New York nt Cin-
cinnati

¬

: Philadelphia at Louisville ; Boston
at St. Loui-

s.scoms
.

OP TIIK WKsrmt.v i.KAons.-

.MIiimaiiollH

.

WliiM a IVrrlllc IllttliiK-
iaiiit( * from Detroit.-

MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. July 23.Both Wnltchlll
and Johnson were pounded nt will today.
Fanning was also hit hard , but perfect Hold-
ing

¬

held down the score. The vlsltora did
well In Ihe Held , loo. Score :

Minneapolis . 21440022 3 1-
8Detroll. 0 00002003 5-

Hlls : Minneapolis , 22 ; Dslrolt. H. Er.orj ;
Minneapolis , 0 ; Detiolt , 1. Batteries : Fan-
ning

¬

ami Wilson ; WhitehlU , Johnson and
Twlncham.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , July 23.Score :

St. Paul'. 22011030 5-H
Indianapolis . 0 00200011 4

Hits : St. Paul , 19 ; Indianapolis. 12. Er-
rors

¬

: St. Paul , 3 ; IndlinapDlls , 3. Batteries :
Jones and Uoyle ; Blackburn and McFar-
laml.MILWAT'KEE

, July 23-Score :
Milwaukee . 2 10000140 8
Terre Haute. 0 OOOOC100 7

Hits : Milwaukee , 14 ; Tcrro Haute , 5. Er-
rors

¬
: Milwaukee , 7 ; Terre Haute , 0. llat-

terles
-

: RettBer und Weaver ; Nops and
Roach.

KANSAS CITY , July 23.Score :
Kansas City. 48002202 2 20
Grand Ilnplds. 200000010 3

Hits : Kansas City , 21 ; Grand Rapids , 9.
Errors : Kansas City , 1 ; Grand Ilnplds , 7.
Batteries : Daniels and Bergen ; Stulford ,

Cnllopy and Campbell.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P.C't.
Indianapolis . 70 42 21 GO.-
OlOinsas City. I'i 42 'M KS.3
Milwaukee. 73 42 33 fli.O
Detroit. i. 73 40 33 51.8-
St. . Paul. 72 S9 3.1 51.2
Minneapolis . 70 32 38 43.7
Terre Haute. 72 27 43 37.5
Grand Iluplds. 70 27 49 33.5
. Gamps today : Detroit at St. Paul ; In-
dlnnnpolls

-
nt Minneapolis ; Terre Haute at

Milwaukee ; Grand Ilaplds al Kansas Clly-

.WHISHIIIIS.V

.

II HAW THIS CHOWUS.
*

Tweiity-Thrt't' Tlionxaml I'voiilv Turn
Oat ntVllllaiiiNior ( .

WILLIAMSPORT , Pa. , July 23. About 23-

000
, -

persons witnessed the national circuit
bicycle races today at Athletic park under
the auspices of the Keystone Wheel club.
The prizes were valued ut 1500. Gardiner
captured the most valuable of them. There
were several accidents , but no ono was In-
jured.

¬

. The weather could not have been
betler. Summaries :

Ono mile novice , class A : I. M. Laux
won , J. J. Wolfe second. Lymun Pray third ,
James Moore fourth. Time : 2:28: 25.

Half inllo open , class B : Gardiner first
Murphy Eecond , Jenney third , Xclgler fourth.
Time : 1:08: 15.

One mile open , class A , run In heats : E.-

P.
.

. Gnstaldcr, Wllllamsport , won the first
nnd third heats. Time : 2:27: 3-5 , 2:37: 35.
Raymond Crouse , Philadelphia , second.

Two mlle handicap , class A : De Cardy ((75
yards ) won. Murphy ((23 yards ) second , Scott
((80 yards) third. Time : 4:40: 35.

One mile , club championship , open , class
A : Speaker won , Andrews second. Time :
2:35: 25.

Ono mile open , class H : Gardiner won ,
Xflgler second. Coulter third. Murphy
fourth. Time : 2:21: 45.

Two mile handicap , class A : Gastalder (100
yard ? ) won , Speaker ((130 yards ) second ,

Shelter ((73 yards ) third , Andt ((130 yards )
fourth. Time : 5:08: ,

One-third mile open , class B : Gardiner
won , De Cardy second. Coulter third , Mur-
phy

¬

fourth. Time : OM5.
Two mlle open , class B : Murphy won ,

Gardiner second , Coulter third , Cott fourth.-
Tlmo

.

: 5:39: 10.
Five mill's , Dpmorest cup , class A : Andt-

won. . Shelter second , Crouse third. Time :
13:31 25. _

HACKS OF THE IOWA OAHSMKX-

.at

.

riur I.akr 1'rovi-n One ol-
ircnt( latcrt'Ht.

MASON CITY. la. , July 23.Spocial( Tele-
gram.

-

. ) The Iowa Slate Amateur Howlng
association regatta began today nt Clear
Lake. The attendance was very large und
the crowd was In the bcjt of nplrlts. In the
first race , junior doubles , the contestants
were Sioux City , Cedar Iluplds und Ot-
lumwn.

-
. The Cedar Rapids pair took the

race. In the Junior single contest Sioux
City nnd Ottumwn entered , but the former
hud no trouble In winning. The junior four
race was contested by Hloux City , Dubuque
and Cedar Itaplds , Dubuque being the win
ner. The weather was very luvorablB nnd
the course wns lined on thu town side ol
the lake. The races tomorrow are the
senior doubles , senior fours nnd senior tin-
SPS.

-
! .
The following olllcers were elected : Pres-

ident , E. S. Kllby. Ottumwn ; vice president

t, Jlliltl | 4.IC1I -jiii | | * - lt Ul | He , l'4t O-
1'hclps , Burlington ; IS. E. Mack , Siorm-
Lake. .

I ) fill cut I on of Oiaalia'n Illryrlr Pnrlc ,

The old Charles street base ball grounds
have undergone a startling metamorphose
within the past two weeks and look about
as unlike *a bill park today as one could pos-
sibly Imagine. The big force of workmen
of the Omaha Bicycle Park association have
transformed It Into what Is apparently one
of the bfst and speediest enclosed tracks In
the United States. The track Is of hard pine
and Is painted a light blue and will be In
superb ship ? for the dedicatory event , a six-
day amateur bicycle race , beginning Monday ,

August C. Aside from the cpeedy character
of thli new track , is added the charm that
comes with outdoors sport under the most
advantageous conditions. In the way of ac-

commodations for spectators. The park will
be flooded with electric light In sufficient
volume to turn night Into day and there U
hardly a doubt but that It will quickly de-

velop Into the most attractive and populai
resort In Omaha , It Is already assured thai
the very faitest and best known amateurs Ic
the Plate , an wrll ns several from the rival
precincts of Iowa , will take part In th ;

opining event , and already a good , Reid ol
them are In training for the bl race. The
prizes are handsome and valuible and every-
thing will be done on a first-class plan In
order that the park may enjoy a prosperouil-
endoff. .

Wliw ! ifare * nt HaMlo OcoU.
BATTLE CREEK.'Mich. . July 23.T1K

big atuto meeting of the League of Anier
lean Whec-lnien today had an .attendance 01-

7.0O ). This l the moat successful meet'-
Ing over held by the Michigan division
Most of the men loft tonight for Stnubcn-
vll'e. . O. Summaries :

Quarter mile , championship ; Leo T

Flnnsburg , Knlnmnzoo. won ; II. D. Parker ,
Lansing , second ; llnlph Htnmberg , 1'ort
Huron , third. Time : 3:02: 25.

One mlle , class U : E. C. Bald. Chicago ,
won ; Tom Cooppr , Detroit , second : E. C.
Johnson , Hnrtfjrd , thlr.l. Time : 20245.

One mllo. state championship ; Ralph
Stamberg , Port Huron , on ; Ixso T. Finns-
burg , Kalamazoo , second. Time : 3:011-5.:

One mlle open , class A : H. A. Caldwell ,
Detroit , won ; C. D , Wilson , Hay City , sec-
ond

-
; 8. C. Cox , Chicago , third. Time :

2:07: 35. '
One mile handicap , class B : Tom

Cooper , Detroit , won ; , J. 1 * . Hlts.t , Chlc-ngo ,

second ; Percy Patterson , Bay City , third.
Time : 2:02-

.Flvo
: .

mile handicap , class A : Walter
Jones , Knlnmazoo , won ; E. Mnur , Nile * ,

second : Frank Moorland , Hndley , third ;

John Wilder. Battle Creek , fourth ; M. Nel-
son

¬

, Chicago , ( Mill. Time : 12lfi: 35.
One mile , tandem , class li : W. llati and

J. II , Bowler , Chicago , winners ; A. I.
Brown , Cleveland , nnd M. F. Dlrnbergcr ,

Buffalo , second. Time : 2:10: 15.

CALLED .JOCKEY 1II3AU.UP. .

Imuled HIM Mount a AVInni-r ami Snr-
nrlMiil

-
the .IiuUn-H.

NEW YORK , July 23. Although there
was only n fair card nt Brighton Beach
tcday , Ihe nltendance was ox.'ellent. J.
Reagan wns In evidence , for the stewards
questioned him for ten minuted o'l one ilde.-

He
.

had Ihe mount on Mabe , Glenn in the
Hrst race , nnd nt odds of 10 to 1 landed her
a winner. She had a llylr. stnrl , however ,

of Ihree lengths. Appomattox. was the fa-

vorite
¬

, but the best he could do was to get
In with the "also ran * . " In thu pocond r.ico
Beau Ideal wns heavily bat'keJ to win. but
nt thend Intermission was the favorite.
The talenl wns rlghl In tnt rtiid , for Be.'iii
Ideal wns a bad third nnd Jld lot run any-
where

¬

near his form of last wet-k at A'jun-
duel.

-
. Buck Knight opened luvorlt" In the

third race , but a heavy pluiigj on Junk the
Jew sent his betting back , .lack the Jew
galloped homo n winner by a long distance ,

with Buck Knight as far ahead of tlo
others In second place. In the fourth incp
there was a delay of half an hour or so nt
the post , which was leo much for the fa-
vorite , Article , who was somewhere nt th-
end. . Castleton went out at the Jpad with
Hclltop 11 left nt the post. Yankee Doodle
wns second nnd Lornlnn close up. They
ran this way lo the stretch , when Yankee
Doodle came away and won eually , while
Loralna nipped Cnstleton nt the post for
the second place. Summaries :

First race , five furlongs : Mabel Glenn ((1C-

to 1)) won , Fusllcer ((3 to 1)) second. Ameer
((7 lo 1)) third. Time : 1:01: % .

Second race , flve furlongs : Intermission
((6 to 5)) won , Cassette ((10 to 1)) second , Beau
Idpal ((7 lo 6)) third. Time : l:02ife-

..Third
: .

. race , mile and n sixteenth : Jack
the1 Jew ((8 to 5)) won , Buck Knlplit ((7 to 5))
second , Fargo ((4 to 1 ) thlrd. Timn : 1:52V4.:

Fourth race , live furlongs : Yankee Doodle
((0 to 1) won , Loralna ((5 lo 1)) second , Cnstle ¬

ton ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:02A.: }

Fifth race, one mile : Aurellan ((10 to 11
won , Hugh Penny ((4 to 5)) second , ' lied-
iikln

-
((3 to 1)) third. Time : l:41i.: i.

Sixth race , one mile , selling : Corn Cob
((7 to 5)) won , Little Tom ( I to 1)) second ,
Hu'mmlo ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:43-

.1IK.V

: .

IIIU'SH EASY AVINNK-

H.DcinoiiHlrntrN

.

Aurnln lit * IN ( lie Ili-sl
H-V.-nr-Old at Onklcy.

CINCINNATI , July 23 The unbeaten Ben
Brush demonstraled nl Ihe Oakley Irack lo-
day that he Is the best 2-year-old In train-
Ing

-
nt that track , at least. With 123 pounds

up bo won the Diamond stakes ns ho
pleased In the fast time ot'lOS: for Ihe live
nnd a half furlongs. He was only galloping
nl Ihe finish. Sir Vassnr made a hoi pace
for the 'llrst part of the journey , but Ben
Brush , who had broke last , cpllared and
passed him In Ihe turn , nnd It was all over.
The stake wns worth J3.000 to the winner.
Ben Eder wus sPcond and Byron McOie-
lland's

-
maiden colt , Prince Lief , who was

extensively touted , was third. The stake
colt , Mnrslnn , wns entered in n selling nice
for Jl'OO , won It easily and wns not run up.
Weather cloudy and pleasant. Track fusL
Summaries :

Fit at race , selling , four and a half fur-
longs

¬

: Marslan ((3 to 1)) won , Joe Clark ((23-
to 1)) second , Mike Kelly ((12 to 1)) third.
Time : 0:53.:

Second race , pur.'e , seven furlongs : Llzelg
(even ) won. Leo Like ( U to 5)) second , The
Sculptor ((12 to 1)) third. " Time : 1:27: % .

Third race , selling , six furlongs : Belle
Foster ((4 to 5)) won , Swlfty A ((00 to 1) sec-
ond

¬

, Jim Donlan ((15 to 1)) third. Time :
1:15.: ,

Fourlh race , Ihe .Diamond stakes , for 2-

ycarolds.
-

. value to winner " $3,003 , live nnd-
n half furlongs : Ben Brush (3 to 5) won ,
Ben' Eder.61( to 1) .second. Prince Lief ((5 to
1) third. Time : 1:03.: 6

Fifth race , purse , rnlle and a sixteenth :

Flying Dutchman ((1 to" 10)) won. Blue nnd
Gray ((12 to 1)) second. Uncle Tom (30 to 1))
third. Time : 1:49: % .

Sixth race. Belling , six furlongs : Wildfire
((4 to 1)) won , St. Ilarlo ((3 to 2)) second , An-
nlo

-
M (5 to 1)) third. .Time ; 1:111-

4.Ccirn

: .

Made till* ' Corporal AVlii.
DETROIT , July 23. A much larger crowd

was present at the Grosse Point track this
afternoon than on the opening day. and
the belting was much more spirited. The
attraction wus the rich Merchants'' and
Manufaclurers' stake of J8000. Corporal
sold favorite In the auctions until after the
second heat , when Don L was made favor-
ite

¬

, although the talenl were a llllle shy In
view of Ihe gelding's errallc performance nt
Lansing lust Week. When he lost the third
heat lo Iron Bar the crowd dropped him like
u piece of hot Iron and plunged on Corporal
at even money against Iho Held. Ed Geers
was pul In the sulky In the place of Mull-
hall In the third heat. The lust three heats
were taken by Corporal without much ef-
fort.

¬

. Larrable'took ihe cell race. The 2:10:
pace was unfinished. Ben D , Coleridge and
Angle D each having n bent to their credit
when darkness Interfered with the sport.
Tomorrow Robert J will endeavor to lower
his record of 2:01: % .

In the 3-ypur-old Irot. pur? $2,500 , Larra-
bee won the second , third nnd Jifth heats.-
Tlmo

.
: 2:11: , 2lfl: i , 2:17.: Oakland Baron won

the llrst heat and wa seconJ. Time ; 2.14 % .

Boreal won the fourth heat nnd wns third.-
Klllonu

.

, Scounrlne , Miss Kate , Fred Kohl ,

Hampton nnd Derby Princess ulso started.-
In

.
the 2:21: class , trolling , Mcrchnnls' and

Manufacturers' stake , purse J'i.O.X ) , The
Corporal won the fourth , fifth and clxth-
heats. . Tlmo : 2:13: % , 2:11: % , 2iB: i. Don l.
won the flrst nnd second heats. Time : Zl-
2:13

:

: % . Iron Bar won the third heat. Time :

2:13tt.: ; Flakland , Roetta. Boup , Temuler ,

Clara G , Eirnml , Splnuwny , IJed Nutting
and Aloono ul.so started.-

In
.

thn 2:10: class , pacing , purse $2,000 ( un-

finished ) , Ben D won the first heat. Time :

t:03! : % . Coleridge won the .second heat.
Time : 2OJtt. Angle D won the third heat.
Time : 2:0: ( . Paul , Gulnette , Moonstone ,

Dudley , Badge , Slurplex , H. J. Rockwell ,

Direction , Joe II and Atlanllc King also
slarled-

.Mt'Iiilyrr
.

l.anilcil ThrciAVIiiiu'fN. .
KANSAS CITY , July 23. Three favorites

won at Exposition park today. The other
winners- were The Clown at 3 lo 1 and
Arlhur Davis , aioulior.: Jockey Melf tyre-
lai.drd the winners In nt least three events ,

After the last race Major Drlpps wns run
up to $309 and bid In by Charley MeCaffcrty.
Weather cool ; track fast. Summaries :

First race. live-eighths of a mile , celling ;

Arthur Davis ((10 to 1)) won , Kansas Girl ( I

to B ) second , Dnrwln Weilgowood ((2 to 1-
)third.

)

. Time ; 1C5.:

Second race , live-eighths of n mile , sell-
ing : Susie F (even ) won. Maple Leaf ((10 to
1)) second , Glencoo ((3 to 1)) third. Time
1:04: %

Third race , seven-eighths of a mile , sell-
Ing

-

: The Clown ((3 to 1)) won , Vlrglnlte ((3 tc
2)) second , Joe Courtney ((3 to 1)) third. Time
1:33: % .

Fourth race , live and a half furlongs , sell-
ing : Schuylklll ((4 to 5)) won , Ben Wilson

' ((10 to 1)) second , Euna (8 to 1)) third. Time
Fifth race , thrce-nuarlprs of a mile , sell-

Ing
-

: Major Drlpps ((5 lo 2)) won , Gus Slrauss
((3 to 1)) second , Bessie Nichols ((3 to 1) third
Time : 1:18-

.ItiK'iH
: .

Wore llnrvi'iilfiil.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS , July 23. A favorable day and

a fair card atlractcd 2,000 people to Fall
Association park today. The races were un-
eventful aside from some close finishes
Summaries :

First race , three-quarlers of n mile
Emma S ((8 lo 1)) won , Silverado (10 to 1)) sec
ond. Rachel McAllister ((15 to 1)) third. Time
1:16: % .

Second race , 2-year-olds , eleven-sixteenth ;
of a mile : Don Carillo (3 to 1)) won. Utopia
(3 to 1) second , Miss Maxim ((7 to 5)) third
Time : 1OS.:

Third race , seven-eighths of a mile : Mag-
net ((1 to 3)) won. Addle Buchanan ((15 to 1-

1second. . Hessen ((100 to 1)) third. Time : 1:27U
Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth : He >

del Mar (2 to 1)) won. Miss Ual'.Cp ((8 to 1

second. Cicely ((8 to 1)) third. Time : l:13Vi.
Fourth race , fpr maiden 2-year-olds , live

furlongs : Stella W (6 to fi ) won , Klngstor
((7 to 2)) second , Millie ((15 to 1)) third. Tlmo1-
:0V4.: ! .

Altemlaiicu CoiillniioM Poor.-
SARATOGA.

.
. N. Y. , July 23. The attend

unco was light today at the Saratoga raclnf-
track. . The weather and track were line ant
the card a fairly good one. Two favorite :
were defeated. Summaries :

First race , six furlongs : Derfargllla ((1 tc
3)) won , Lndy Diamond ((13 to 5)) second. Al
Over (9 to 1)) third , Time : 1:16: % .

Second race , one mile : Funnlo Louise (
to 1)) won , Lucanla 19 to 5)) second , Aprl
Fool (even ) third. Time : 1:42: % .

Third race. Wordcn stakes , four and f
half furlongs : Florrio ((13 to S ) won , Li-
Vlenta ((2 to 1)) second , Heresy (6 to 5)) third
Time : 0:56.:

Fourth race , mile and a sixteenth : Arapa-
hoe ((3 to 6) won. Lake Shore (5 to 2)) sec-
ond , Joe Miller (S to 1)) third. Time : 1:49: %

Fifth race , Itvo furlongs ; Honolulu ((3 to 5

won. Mldlo (Jilo-it ) second , Chug Nut ((3 to
1)) third , Tltnrsi J302V& .

(JAMES OP .fl-ll M LIVELY AMATEUII-
Sllriiilliaiv llriMHiVork lit a ( looil ( iaine-

lleal l'ev Haiku nt Home.
YORK , Neb. , July 21. ( Special Telegram. )

The Drudshaw nnd York base ball teams
ilayed nt thls'pl co today. It was the best

game here thf& seui-on. Score :

York .". . . ; . ? ! 112-
lirndshaw . . . .ar . ii 10 1 1-

1Hotterles : York , Dale nnd Campbell ;

Itrudshnw , Ah em. and Douglass. Umpire :

Merldeth.
BEATRICE ! ' M tt July 23.Spccial( Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The Virginia nnd Hentrlcp ball
Icnms met otnthitillentrlce grounds this aft-
cinoon.

-
. During thd last half of the eighth

Inning Hentrlce refused to nbldo by a de-
cision

¬

of the umpire , nnd Hint official de-
clared

¬

the game Won by Virginia.
STERLING , Nrb. . July 2I.Speclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Six hundred people watched the
liveliest game of base ball played on the e
grounds this year between the- Sterling High
flyers nnd Tt'cutnsph Cruckerjacks. An ex-
cursion

¬

train broughl 20" ) of Tecumseh's en-
tlaislasllc

-
people to the ground and re-

turned
¬

Immediately after the game. The
game wns n hoi ono from slnrt to finish ,

resulting In a score of 4 to 9-

In favor of Tecumseh. Carlln of
Tecumseh mnde a home ) run and
brought three In ahead of him. This lost
Ihe game lo Sterling. Hruner nnd Conlln ,

formerly with Topeka , were1 the battery for
Tpctimseh. und Whltod nnd Xedlker for Sterl-
ing.

¬

. The second game will be played In
Tecumseh on next Tucsdav. Spencer of
Firth umpired the game. Sterling has en-
closed

¬

grounds and Is open for dates with
amntuur clubs-

.CREIGHTON
.

, Neb. , July 23.SpeclalT-
elegram.

(
) A very pretty game of ball' was

played here today between Plalnvlew nnd
the home team , which resulted In a victory
for "our boys" with this score :

Crclghton 8-

Plulnvlew o 2-

IJuttorlPS : Crclghton , IJeemer nnd Harris ;

Plalnvlew , Graham nnd Heefe. Earned
runs : Crelghtoh , 1 ; Plalnvlew , 1. Struck
out : Ily Decmer , 0 : by Grnhnm , 9. ilnso
hits : Cfrelghlon , 8 ; Plalnvlew , 8. Errors :

association nnd Wlnslde ball teams played
nt the ball park this p. m. The game was
devoid of Interest , and the Wlnslde club
gave up the same at the end of the seventh
Inning , the score then standing 40 to 3 In
favor of Wayne.-

SCHUYLER.
.

. Neb. . July 23.St( eclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Schuyler defeated HowelU here yes-
terday

¬

In u dreadfully lopsided game , ns
follows :

Schuyler. . . . .3 3 5 3 1 12 0 1 -2-
1lloweKs . 0 000000000Er-
ror3i Howells , 17 ; Schuyler , 3. Uat-

terles
-

: Klmmell and Palmer ; Dickey and
Walker.-

CHEROKEE.
.

. la. . July 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Cherokee defeated Ida Grove In n-

onesided gutne of ball today by a score of
13 to 4. This rank" * the twentieth game ot-

theseason for the home team, out of which
It lost but four.

DAVID CITY , Nob. , July 23. (Special
Telegram. ) Sihuylcr defeated David City
lod.iy In u very uninteresting game. The
homo team played like wooden men. They
tried hard to FPP. how many errors nnd how
rank they could play. Score :

Schuvler. 00810000 3-1 ;

David Clly. . . . . . . . . . 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 2-

Hlls
- f

: Schuyler , 8 ; David Clly , 10. Struck
out : By Smith , 2 ; by Helnhnrt , 11 : by Kim-
moll , 8. Homo run' : Klmmell. Three-bast
lilts : Clay , Van Dooser. Butteries : Klm-
mell nnd Palmer : Smith , Iletnlmrt and
Frell. "_
HYAA.MI S.MI'TH M.VTCIIISD A AI >

Will Conn * Toir'ni T at ItalliiM Iho ln
After th < - ItUv OIIPN.

NEW YORK , Jly 23. "Parson" Davlcf-
nnd "Clrculni ;" Joe Vendlg , representing
the Florida Athlqtlp club , met tonight anil
completed arnangcuients for a fight to n-

Unlsh belweeri 'Myplerlous" Billy Smith ol
Boston nnd Tommy. . Ryan of Chicago. Arti-
cles were signed , guaranteeing a mcctlns
between the two men In Dallas. The condi-
tions are thattUiovowlll light for a purpe ol-

J5.000 , of whlcji the winner receives J3,7tj (

und the loser Sl.SW. They will weigh In al
112 pounds eight liours prior lo Iho light
nnd each tl-litei wlll post a .forfeit ol-

J309 with Al Smith , guaranteeing their ap-
pearance. . The1 date of the light was fixed
for November 1 , tne ( lay following the , meel-
Inc of Coibett and Fllzslmmons. In case
either of the, prlitfclp'als does not appeal
Ihe forfell 'Isto.bo clfvided eqiiiilly between
the ''club and the1 other fighter. ' 'The'otllclalf-
of the club ! idv-pluosd'jl,00) In the hands
of Al Smith to be forfelled lo Smith anil-
ltya.il In casn the fight Is not ipado. on the
Uale specified. _;_ ,

Talent Picked All the 'XVIiiiierN.
* SAN FRANCISCO , July 23. The lalenl-
cnme out ahead today , the favorite winning
In each race. Summaries :

First race , five furlongs , selling : Red Bird
(8 to 5)) won , Red Dick ((0 to 1) second , Josle-
G ((7 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:01U-: .

Second race , four nnd n half furlongs ,

maiden 2-year-olds : 'Bolle Boyd (even ) won ,

Orally ((8 to 1)) second , Prince Hooker ((10 tc
1)) third. Time : 0:57.:

Third race , five and a half furlongs , sell-
Ing.

-

. 3-J-ear-olds : Sir Richard K ((1 to 2))

won , Tim Murphy (IS to 1)) second , May
McCarthy ((8 to 1)) third. Time : l:07Vi.:

Fourth race , six and a half furlongs : In-
slallalor

-

((13 to 20)) won , Howard ((10 to 1-
)Kecond

)

, Boreas ((19 to 10)) third. Time : 1:3): ) %
Fifth race , one mile , selling : Wheel ol

Fortune (even ) won , Claudius ((2 to 1)) sec-
ond , Road Rumjer ((5 to 2) third. . Time

Miirxliall Was Very Clever.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. July 23.One of the mosl

clever contests thf.t ever took place before
the Eureka Alhelllc club occurred lonlghl-
belwcen Johnny Van Heest , while , of New
York , and Jerry Marshall , colored , of Aus-
Irnlla.

-

. Twenty rounds wns the advertised
limit , but the referee' allowed nn additional
round , nnd nt Its close both men were in
good condition , HO the referee declared It n-

draw. . Marshall wns muivelously quick , and
it wns simply his elfort to avoid punishment
nnd Vnn Heest'H nblllly lo slnml It that
made the contest. Vnn Ilecst wc.s cul
around the neck nnd his left wrist wuf
badly strained , but Marshall did not appeal
to hnvu u mark on him-

.Stoiieaell

.

Han Ifaiilaccil.
LONDON , July 23. The Gnlwlck summci

meeting ( two days ) opened today. The Em-
lyn handicap , 200 sovereigns , was won b-

O.

>

. E.I'aget's Cnndol. D. T. Luscombe's
Izntcs second and H. McCalmont's Lightly
third. There were live starlcrs In Ihe evenl-
nnd Stoncncll was among them ,

lcniiMo.r U.vlimr of CoiiHiuaiitloii.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 23. Dr. Wathnllc-

Snclllng , the physician who wns called tc-

atlend Pugilist Jack Dempsey during his
recent trip from the east to Portland , haf
arrived here. He says Dempsey lsdylnfj-
of consumption and ohly keeps hlmseil-
allvo by the use of sllmulanls-

.llll
.

lliil - I'll II fit to Appear.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. . July 23. ( Speclii

Telegram. ) Dubunuo failed lo arrive loday-
nnd Iho game was awarded lo Cedar Ilaplds
0 lo 0. An exhibition game between the
league and n local team wus played , result-
ing 15 to 3 In favor of Ihe league learn.-

KlilM

.

Play Hall.
ASHLAND , Neb1 , , July 23Speclal.Thc( )

Ashland kid team defeated the
Ithaca kids ln.Wat, , cty( yesterday. The
Ashland kids cuturflfd homo last night , toot-
Ing horns nnd niaujng all kinds of noUe , re-
.Jolclng

.

over tHvr'-yjctory.

, H It I'p.'
MEMPHIS , Juty . The Memphis club ol

the Southern J'' Uilp , 'which has been on the
verge of collapse r several weeks , todaj
decided to thrill up1 Iho sponge. Aboul $ (X-
XIs due Ih-

eriif IM 'UabtiKlit to Be Out.-

ANGEL'S
.

CJAMP , Cal. , July 23. The walei-
In lh Ullca mlntVjs now fifty feet above
the eight hundred ;, Joe t level of the Stlckel
compartment , IT Mf "le flre commenced
The flooding nrop'ss. has practically ceased
as It Is belleWd" ihe flre has been ex-

llngulehcd , buritf Is Viet certain. In attempt-
Ing to remove'Btm1Jpbulkhead of the Utlca
north shaft tliltf1 m'AVhlns scores ot men wore
overcome by fhc? Scaping gas , Those mosl
seriously affected were taken to a prlvati-
hospital. . It Is rtot apprehended that an )
fatalities will result. When It Is definite ! )
ascertained that the fire Is cut pumping wll-
begin. . It will1! "probably reaulre severa
weeks to get the water out. The company' !

loss will be enormous.

More of I.ovln' CrooUoiliiOMN DevelopMC-
OLUMBUS. . O. , July 23. Jesse M. Lewli-

of Sablne , today , at Kenton , O. , dlscoverec
that Z. T. Lewis , the bond forger , dupllcatei
$15,000 of

' lUrdln county pike 'bonds , ant
both are genuine , come court official or of-

flclals having participated. The other 15.
000 , and possibly more , are liable to tun-
up any time , G , W. Rutledge , the auditor
anil John Clark , Andrew Dobbi and Joht
Young ell deny wrongdoing. Attorney Lewi
itates that Rutle go admits that all bond
Ujued by him -"urlng his terms at audltoi
were dictated by him. ho tlgn'ng bit name ti
bonds and coupons. Z, T. LewU would the :
forgo the cams of tto county commission

BEER MEN ON THE WARPATH

Omaha Brewers Worked Up to the Tor-

menting

¬

Point.

CHARGE RAILROADS WITH UNFAIRNESS

Clnlm IN .Made that KanxaN City mill
Ml. .IOM.-I.II Are < ! lven lleltei-

1'rulKlil
-

HateM mi ( lie Same '

CoiiiiuoilllleH.

The brewers of Omaha are up In arms
against the alleged unjust discrimination In

rates maintained by ths railroads to Falls
City and adjacent towns and In favor of Kan-

sas
¬

City and ST. Joseph to points cquldls-
tant

-

between Falls City and Omaha , Un-

der
¬

the western classification , as erected by
the railroads west of Chicago , the discrim-
ination

¬

on four classes of freight la of so
much moment that not only tha brewers ,

but the dealers In agricultural Implements
as well , arc moving to have the rates ad-

justed
¬

upon a busts somewhat favorable to
this city , Instead of permitting the palpable
Inequality to go on forever.

Taking Falls City and the towns adjacent
as a basis for computation , the present rate
from Kansas City and St. Joseph are , on
four classes :

23 20 U Ts
While from Omaha , which stands In the

same relation to Falls City as Kansas City
and St. Joseph so far as mileage U con-
cerned

¬

, the rates are :

40 SO 25 20-

A difference of 15 cents on first-class , 10
cents on second class , 8 cents on third class
and 5 cents on fourth class , third and
fourth classes. Including beer In casks and
cases , agricultural Implements and vehicles
taking the first-class rates.

Last March the Uurllngton and Missouri
Pacific railroads agreed to eqtiallzo the rates ,
or In a measure wipe out the ,, present dis-
parity

¬

, and the Burlington proceeded to put
Its tariff In effect March 1 , keeping It In
force until March 12 , when It discovered
that the Missouri Pacific had not changed Its
existing tariffs. The Hurllngton tariff of
last March made the following changes-
From St. Joseph to Falls City , which Is only
distant fifty miles :

30 23 20 17

From Kansas City to Falls City :

40 30 25 20
the rate at present from Omaha. St. Joseph
was given the benefit of Its position , purely
bscauso there Is not a brewery In that city
and It did not cut any figure In a wholesale
way In the classes alleged to be Improperly
discriminated against.-

A
.

representative of the Missouri Pacific
stated that for upward of a year It had been
trying to .adjust the rates now In force , but
the Hurllngton Insisted U would not change
the rates that now obtain from Kansas 'City
and St. Joseph to Falls City and adjacent
towns taking the same rate-

."We
.

believe. " said the freight represen-
tative

¬

John AIcNaughton , "that the rates
from Kansas City and St. Joseph are too
low and the rates from Omaha are reason ¬

able. We do not .feel , however , that for the
sake of revenue we can reduce the Omaha
rates. "

General Freight Agent Crosby of Hurling-
tpn

-
, -was hot when told the position the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific assumed In the matter. "We
made a tariff , putting Into effect adjusted
rates from Kansas City nnd St. Joseph to
Falls City , believing that the Inequality should
be adjusted. With the wraMor St. Joseph
and Kansas City merchants upon us we main-
tained

¬

the new tariff for twelve days and
then finding that our competitor , the Missouri
Pacific , had not kept faith with us we pulled
It out. I maintain It was a lack of good
faith on the part of the Missouri Pacific to
the Hurllngton and a show of bad faith from
the Missouri Pacific to the people of Omaha
when the Missouri Pacific failed to put In the
agreed rates. No later than Monday I told
the Missouri Pacific to go ahead and adjust
the rates to Fills City to ult Itself ,

as we were not. In the business and could not
got It from Omaha If we wanted to , distance
being against us , but we wouldn't change the
rates from Kansas City and St. Joseph be-

cause
¬

of the bad faith shown by the Missouri
Pacific in dealing with this problem last
spring. " _
ni2STiucria. . A. is. TICKETS-

.IlonlN

.

Trvlim ( < > Devlxe MCIIIIN to
Shut Out the SealperH.

CHICAGO , July 23. The western lines met
today to consider the adoption of additional
restrictions In relation to the sale of tickets
to the G. A. R. encampment at Louisville.
The meeting was called because of the low
basis of the rates adopted and because the
Louisville lines had declared they could not
execute Iron clad tickets sold for this occasion
by the western roads. A resolution was
adopted subject to the vote of the absent
llnss. providing that Iron clad signature
tickets shall bo used and contain exchange
orders on eastern gateways , and the connec-
tions

¬

at the eastern gateways arc to see
that the tickets are duly executed there.
This resolution applies only to the eastern
territory of the Western Lines Passenger
association. All roads selling tickets from
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Missouri river points ,

Sioux City and Kansas City Inclusive , are
to file with the chairman Immediately after
the close of the sale of tickets a full state-
ment

¬

of the amount of business done and
the chairman Is authorized to test the market
for cut rates at any time and In any placs
that may , In his judgment , bo necessary.
All lines pledged themesclvcs to confin ?

the sale of tickets to the legitimate business.
Some discussion was had on the application

of the short line G. A. R. rates from Col-

orado
¬

common points through Chicago , but
no action was taken. The question of ths
Omaha lines agreeing not to apply G. A. R.
rates in the sale of tickets via Chicago was
also discussed , but will be further considered
by those lines.

The Western Freight association was in
session today considering the reduction In
minimum rates on carloads. There is no
doubt that a reduction will be made , but the
work Is progressing very slowly and It will
be some time before It becomes op-ratlve.

Petition for tinNull- of the Erie.
CLEVELAND , O. , July 23. The Farmers'

Loan and Trust company of New York filed a

petition in the United States circuit court
today asking for a foreclosure of the
mortgages on the New York , Lake Erie &
Western railway and the Immediate sal : at
the property. The company Is declared to be
Insolvent and unable to meet the running ex-
panses

¬

of the road. The complaint recites
that the company has defaulted In the pay-
ment

¬

of Interest on Its consolidated
second mortgage bonds Issued In 1273 at
follows : Reorganization and first lien , $2-

.500,000
. -

; new second consolidated bonds , $25-

000,000
, -

; funded coupons. 8587000. Tin In-

terest
¬

has -not been paid since December ,

1S93. When the road was thrown Into the
hands of the receivers In 1S93 there was duo
for traffic balances , wages , etc. , several million
dollars and for money borrowed $2,000,000
more , both of which are secured by out-
standing

¬

bonds._
lloleH tied * u Promotion.I-

I.
.

. A. Doles , chief train dispatcher of the
Union Pacific at Omaha , has been appointed
assistant superintendent of the Union Pacific
at Pocatello , vice S. S , Morris , resigned.-
Mr.

.

. Holes has served the "Overland" for a
great many years , for the last twelve hav-
ing

¬

been attached to the Nebraska district
as operator and train dispatcher. ' He will
be succeeded on the chief train dispatcher's
desk by Charles Keyes , who is also one of
the old employe * of the dispatcher's ofllce.

"Hallway MnKiiate Deail.
BOSTON , July 23. H. P. Cheney died at his

home In Wellesley this morning. He was
largely Interei'.ed In the securities of the
Atchlson , Topeka & Bante Fe railway and
the Northern Pacific Railway company and
In numerous other railway and financial cor-

porations.
¬

.

Ori-KOH I'll Hllii SnliConllriiieil. .

SALEM , Ore. , July 23. The supreme court
today ainrmed the decision of the lower court
In the sale ol the Oregon Pacific road ut
public aurUes to W. II. Hammond of MIs-

soula
-

, Mont. , for $100,000 to latUfy the
claim * of creditors , which amounted to many

times this num. The road and Its equipments
represent an outlay of about 11000000. The
bonded Indebtedness of the road was about
$15,000,000.n
TEXAIV.S COMI.VU THIS WAY ,

I'acUlnic HOUNCM I'ul ItiiyrrN III ( tin
Iono Slur Stale.-

F.

.

. P. Morgan , livestock agent of the Santa
Fe In Texas , Is In tow'n. "Never has the
outlook for cattle been so good as this year , "
said he. "This seems to be the year for
feeders nnd I personally know of many cow-

men who propone feeding stock In Nebraska
this year. Yesterday a friend of mine bought
n bunch of 4,000 cattle , 1 , 5 and C-year-olds ,

for 3.50 on the hoof. Those ho will feed on
his Nebraska farm of 15,000 acres. He will
drive them twelve miles and after an hour's
rest will weigh and then ship-

."Texas
.

cattle are coming Into South
Omaha , Cudahy having a buyer In the Lone
Star state looking after Ills Interests , and I
believe one or two other South Omaha repre-
sentatives

¬

arc scouring the state for Tcxans. "
Colonel Pratt hud a big bunch of fat cattle

on the South Omaha market Monday-
."They

.

tried to rob mo down there and I re-

loaded
¬

the lot and sent them to Chicago ,"
added the colonel. "The presence of my herd
seemed to swamp the yards. They oHercd-
mo $4,15 and split them up , but I couldn't see
It that way and so I will ship them cast. "

UAILUOADS ( iOIIIII.K til * . Ii.VMIS.

Valuable Tracln of MlmiOHola Soil
Awnnleil t i' th < * Corporation * .

ST. PAUL , July 23. Hy a decision of At-

torney
¬

General Chllds today the Duluth &

Iron Range railroad came Into possession of
land grants In the northwestern part of the
state of 20,000 acres of plno and mineral
lands , whose value runs Indefinitely up In the
million of dollars. The road had applied for
the grant , but State Auditor Dunn doubted
their right to It and called on the attorney
general for an opinion which was given today
in favor of the railroad. The general gov-
ernment

¬

has not yet given up all right to
the land , tnd the land office olficlals will
contest the claim of the road further. The
Illinois Steel company of Chicago Is ono of
the big corporations directly benefited by the
decision-

.rroiiOHOil

.

Itullroiul li-Vfloimcn < H.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , July 23. (Special. )

Colonel T. H. Urown of this city , one of the
directors of the Uurllngton , Cedar Rapids &

Northern railroad , which has Its terminus
here , has given out some gratifying Intelli-
gence.

¬

. He says that ho has made arrange-
ments

¬

to drive the general manager of
the Burlington overland from here to Madi-
son

¬

, this state , a distance of fifty miles. He
also Intimates that the Uurllngton people
have long considered the advisability of build-
ing

¬

out of Sioux Falls In a northwesterly
direction. The country from herq to Madi-
son

¬

Is as rich and valuable as any In the
state , and belnir some distance from a rail-
road

¬

, would doubtless be the route chosen
by the Uurllngton If the road was extended
from here. Brown does not say positively
that this Is the plan of his road , but he
Intimates strongly that such Is the case-
.Thcro

.

has already been a survey made from
hero to Madison by a projected railroad com-
pany

¬

known as the Sioux Fails & Madison.
All HoiulH Will lit* lleiireNeateil.

CHICAGO , July 23. Chairman Caldwell
has received assurances that the meeting of
the western roads , which is called for next
week , will be attended fully. Both the Union
Pacific and the Denver & Rio Grande have
declared that they will be represented to
favorably consider any proposition that may
be submitted looking toward the conservation
of revenues.

Hallway 1orxoiialH.
Bert Phillips of the passenger department

of the Elkhorn received the sad Intelligence
of the death of his father yesterday In
Clinton la-

.General
.

Manager Holdrege of the Burling-
ton

¬

has gone to Akron , Colo. , to Investigate
the practical workings of the Campbell sys-
tem

¬

of cultivation , an experimental farm
having been started there.

Jack Durham , chief rate man of the passen-
ger

¬

department , of the Union Pacific , has re-

turned
¬

from a bicycle tour of the Yellow-
stone

¬

National park. He is enthusiastic
over the beauties of the park , and says the
trip can be made on bicycles at compara-
tively

¬

little expense. Three ladles accompa-
nied

¬

his party , and they were the first of
their sex to complete the tour of the park
without a mishap compelling the abandon-
ment

¬

of the trip-

.I'EUSOVAL

.

I'AHAOHAl'HS.-

A.

.

. Hogeland of Lincoln was In the city yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. II. E. Cole Is recovering from a severe
Illness.-

M.

.

. H , Hoffman Is registered at the Paxton
from Nellgh.-

C.

.

. F. Calhoun of Springfield was In the
city last night.

Charles Iddlols of St. Louts Is registered at
the Merchants.

Matt Daugherty of Ogalalla Is registered at
the Merchants.-

Ollle
.

E. Here of Blair was a guest at the
Dellono yesterday.-

M.

.

. M. Huck of Schuyler was at the Mer-
chants

¬

last evening.-
Mr.

.

. C. E. Wllklns Is registered at the
Barker from Chicago.

Henry Lehman Is In New York on a bus-
iness

¬

and pleasure trip.
Charles S. Miller and wife of Fairmont are

registered at the Dellon'e.-

Mr.
.

. C. E. Charles is registered at the
Barker from Kansas City.

Ira Thomas , an Oakland attorney , Is among
the guests at the Dellone.

Alex Graham of Beatrice was at the Mlllard
for a few hours yesterday.-

H.

.

. C. Rountreo is a Lincoln man who Is
stopping at the Merchants.-

Mr.

.

. C. II. McCord Is registered at the
Barker from St. Louis , Mo.

Charles H. Pratt of Hastings was In Omaha
yesterday on a business trip.-

Mr.

.

. H. H. Stlnson Is registered at the
Barker from Cheyenne , Wyo.-

J.

.

. L. McDonald of Atkinson was one of-

yesterday's Merchants guests.
Ben Roberts and E T. Ross , stockmen

from Gordon , are at the Arcade.-
A.

.

. B. Gable and G. X. Scovelle are two
Hastings citizens at the Merchants.-

Mrs.
.

. F. H. Bryant left yesterday for a visit
of some weeks at Mount Pleasant , la.-

F.

.

. L. Farrls and Ed F. Wright , two Lln-
colnltes.'arc

-
registered at the Mlllard.-

F.

.

. Fulton Galitt of North'Platte was ono of
the guests at the Merchants yesterday.-

G.

.

. Port and daughter of York stopped at
the Dellone for a short time yesterday.-

P.

.

. J. North and Miss Mollle Kuhl of Ear-
ling , la. , were at the Mlllard yesterday.

Miss E. Brown has returned from her vaca-

tion
¬

cast and can bo found nt the Barker.-
W.

.

. and Fred Scacord , a couple of horsemen
of Galesburg , 111. , are stopping at the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. William Rawitzer and son Victor
have gone on an extended visit to Wyoming.

Adam Breed , editor of the Hastings
Tribune , was In the city yesterday on bus ¬

iness.-
M.

.

. H. Orr , a prominent fruit grower of
Stockton , Gal. , and wife are among the guests
at the Paxton.-

L
.

, A. Bowere. a former capitalist of Lin-
coln

¬

, but now of San Francisco , was In the
city yesterday.-

B.

.

. P. Ilov'ey. Walter J. Lamb and W. A.
Green are Lrncoln people who were at the
Paxton yesterday-

Mr. . S. A. Bent , traveling passenger agent
of the Canadian Pacific railway , was at the
Paxton yesterday.-

E.
.

. Fitzgerald , day clerk of the Dollone , and
wife , have left the city on a two weeks' vaca-
tion

¬

, which will be spent at Salt Lake.-

Mrs.
.

. T, Joe Fisher of Cheyenne , Wyo. , Is
the guest of her mother , Mrs. George M-

.O'Brien
.

, at C12 South Eighteenth street.-

At
.

the Mercer : W. J. Barton , Columbus ,

0 , ; George Ott , Jr. , W. D. Brown. Albert
Alford , Chicago ; Charles Mullan , St. Paul ;

Frank Vincent , Hutchison , Kan. ; J. L.
Farthing , Plattsmouth , Neb. : S. L. Kelley ,

Kansas City ; C. L. Fosiellman. Wasner ,

Idaho ; F. W. Kmllng. Boston ; A. E. Snipper ,

R. William Green , St. Louis ; Joseph Sherbert ,

New York ; C. U. Harris , Galena , S. I ) . ; C. L-

.Weathermax.
.

. St. Louis ; R. II. Talbott. Chi-
cngo

-
; C. H. Beach. Portland ; R. H. Foster ,

Minneapolis ; H. C. Barrett , Lincoln ; William
Anderson , Wahoo , Neb-

.eliriiNkaiiM

.

at tinlIotelN. .

At the Arcade : C. A. Schranck. Gordon ;

John Clements , Elmwood ; H. C' . Marquardt
and wife , Mm. M. D. Murquardt and
daughter , Avoca ; George W. WllllarriH , Al-

bion
¬

; II. I ) . Btone. Fred II. Robinson. Mcr-
rlmun

-
; James ,F. Kyle and wife , r ;

John P. Thorna, Bchlckley ,

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Kmont Brings the Police Department Be-

fore

-
the Legislative Body ,

OFFERS A RESOLUTION FOR AN INQUIRY

kN liy What Aiilliorlly tlie I'ln- nuil-
Pollee ( 'oninilMxIoit I'riiasaelN IH-

HllNllllMN A Committee AVII1
mill lll'liorl.-

At

.

the regular session of the city council
held last night Mr. Kmcnt nnnoiinceil that
he had a resolution In his Insldo pocket
which should not ho overlooked. This reso-
lution

¬

covered several pages of paper nnd
was devoted to a rehash of some of tha
variegated rumors that have been current
for some time , and wound up by directing
the Judiciary committee to Investigate thu
Board of Flro and L'ollco Commissioners.
The committee was directed to ascertain
what authority the board had to make a
contract for the employment of a clilof of
police , whether there were more than two
members of ono political party on the board.
the reason why various police olllcers had
been dismissed , and why their successors
had been allowed to go on duty .without a
physical examination.

The resolution was adopted by the follow-

ing
¬

vote :

Yeas Hack , Gordon , Jacobscn , Jaynes ,

Kment , Mercer , I'rlnce , Saunders , Taylor ,

Thomas 10.

Nays Durkley. Calm , Holmes , Lenity t-

.DBVOTK1)
t.

TO ROUTINE.
Much time was devoted to the considera-

tion
¬

of cross walk resolutions and other
matters of equal Importance. Two reports
were presented relative to the Grace and
Chicago street sewer contracts. Thcso con-

tracts
¬

were originally awarded by the Hoard
ofPublic Works to James Jensen and J , O-

.Corby
.

, who were the lowest bidders on
Portland cement. When the contracts came
up for approval several members and the
city engineer contended that American ce-

ment
¬

was practically as good as Portland
and that by Its use nearly $1,200 would be
saved for the city. The matter was ro-
referred to the committee , and last night
Mr. Hurkley and the city engineer reported
In favor of American cement , while tha
other two members of the committee favored
the Imported material. After some dchato
the latter report was adopted nnd the con-

tracts
¬

wore approved as originally awarded
by the Hoard of Public Works.

Thomas Casey offered to furnish meals for
city prisoners for ono year at 16 cents per
meal. Ills bid was referred to the committee
on police.-

An
.

offer from John Dale to buy $SO,000-
In city Improvement bonds was referred , un-
opened

¬

, to the nuance committee. This was
on the suggestion that It might not bo
legal to dispose of bonds without an ad-

vertisement.
¬

. The city treasurer reported the
bids which were opened at noon Monday on
$80,000 of bonds. On the recommendation
of the finance committee the award wai
made to Mason , Lewis & Co. of Chicago aa
the highest bldlers. The aggregate premium
to bo paid Is $3,730.-

A
.

request from the Hoard of Health for
amendments to the garbage ordinance anil
for an ordinance ptovldlng for a system of
fees for furnishing certified copies of the
records of the olHcc was referred for con ¬

sideration.-
STUHT'S

.

CLAIM FOR DAMAGES.
Ernest Stunt presented a claim for dam-

ages
¬

In the sum of $5,000 on account of the
closing of the Eleventh street viaduct. It
was referred to the committee on claims and
the city attorney. '

Property owners on Twelfth street , be-

tween Arbor and Vlnton , petitioned for a
water main on that street. A commltteo
will consider the request.

Fruit venders were granted permission liy
resolution to occupy ( lie west side of Six-
teenth

¬

street between Dodge street anJ Cap-
itol

¬

avenue-
.Taylor's

.
resolution , by which the city treas-

urer
¬

was directed to make a monthly report
of the receipts of his olllco , was adopted
It also provided that the distribution of
money Into the various funds should be inailn
whenever It was demanded by the ftnanco-
committee. .

The commltteo on gas and electric lights
will ascertain how the streets leading to thu
state fair grounds arc being lighted , It U
claimed that the streets are not sufficiently
lighted , and now that tliero U an Increased
amount of travel In that direction accident *

arc of frequent occurrence.
The resolution which was Introduced at a

previous meeting demanding reduction of
Insurance rates was adopted.-

Co

.

n 1 rtie I M for (Jovi-rninflit Nit | l IleM.
WASHINGTON , July 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The Treasury department today noti-

fied

¬

the custodian of the custom house at
Omaha to secure the necessary proposals
for furnishing matches to Oils force and for-
ward

¬

to the department hero. Nye &
Schneider company .has boon awarded the
contract for furnishing fifty tons of anthra-
cite

¬

coal at 10.00 and five cords of wood
at 4.50 , amounting to 517.CO , for use In
the Fremont public building. The Treasury
department has directed that the bond for
this sum bo placed with the Merchants'
National Hank of Omaha. Contract for fur-
nishing

¬

gas has been awarded to the Fre-
mont

¬

Gas and Electric Light company , and
the contract for Ice to Mono & Haman.-

NeivN

.

for < lit Army.
WASHINGTON , July 23. ( Special Tolo-

gram.

-

. ) Captain Charles A. Dompaoy , Second
Infantry , Is detailed to attend cncalnpmont.i-
of the Iowa National Guard , at Centervlllo
from August 3 to 10 , at Waverly- from
August 17 to 24. Captain Ezra II. Fuller.
Seventh cavalry , Is detailed to attend the
encampment of the First regiment of In-

fantry , Sou'h' Carolina volunteer troops , at-
Orangeburg , commencing Auguat fi.

First Lieutenant William P. Hurnham U

transferred from the Sixth Infantry to com-
pany A. Twentieth Infantry ; First Lieutenant
Edward R. Chrlsman , from Twentieth In-

fantry
¬

to company I , Sixth Infantry.
Major Hlalr I ) , Taylor , surgeon , Is granted

ten days' extended leave.-

I

.

hnl Outlook tor Wheat.
GRAND FORKS , N. D. , July 23. The

anxiety over the appearance of em lit In tha
lied River valley wheat Is Increasing ,

Growers fear not so much a decrease In tha
production us a lowering In the grade. The
rains have delayed harvest three weeks and
It Is feared may defer It until there la danger
of a frost. The wheat crop In the valley
has an uncertain future for the next Ihroa-
weeks. .

All My
1 bad that distressing disease , catarrh ol
the stomnch. It proved most troublesoma-
iu the summer , and was accompanied by
that tired feeling. ' I took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and have not had a single attack of my
old complaint even during the extreme
hot weather. My general health ii Uo
much better. " MISH SliNNiu A. Banna ,
Concord , Nebraska , flj six for f5.
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